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f'rwl Ill/1 111 IO 
(Rev. 4.IQ-l)) \YA’I’k:I? i’IlI~(:IIASI’ CON’I’I1AC’I 

This contrncl for I~C rnl~ nnd purrhnse of wntrr in entered into as o( the 11th day of May . 

19 89, between the CITY OF NEW HAVEN 

New Haven, Kentucky 
(Address) 

hercinnftcr referred to as the “.Xellcr” rind the LARUE COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 1 

Buffalo, Kentucky 
(Addrezs) 

-, 

hkrcinafter referred to AS the “Purchaser”, and the CITY OF BARDSTOWN, Kentucky, hereinafter 
referred to as the SUPPLIER 

WITNESSETH: 

Whoeea, the Purchnscr is organized and established under the provisions of Chapter 74 a( the 

(:FdCIJIKgntuckv Revised Statutec t 0, nor the purpose oi constructing and operating a water supply distribution 

system setvlng water users within the area described in plans now on file in the office o[ (he Purchase; and lo accomplish 

thlr purpose, the Purchaser will require a supply of treated water, and 

Whereas, the Seller owns and operates R water supply distribution system with a capacity currentlv capabl- T! serving the 
present cua(ometn of the Seller’s system and the estimated number of water users IO be served by the &id Purchaser at shoun 
In the plans of the system now on file in the office of the Purchaser, and 

Wherens, by Resolution No. -- enacted on the lltl1 d “Y 

Ol May , 19 89 --I by the Seller, the sale ol water IO the Pun-baser in acco.dancc 

wlfh the provisions of the said Resolution was approved, and the exe<utioc o! this csrqtract 

/- cnrrylnK out the said Resolution by the Mayor 
and altested hy the Sccrrlary, was rlrrly aulhorized, and 

Whereas, by Resolution of the Board of Commissioners 

ol the Purchnser, enaclrd on the 5th day of . December ,15 88 -8 
., 

the putchnse of water Irom the Seller in accordance with the terms set lorth in the said- Resolution 
pUBL~CSERV:Ct- 

WRS npproved, and lhe execu(ion of this contract by the 

attested by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

Chairman OFKEIITtiCKY , and 
:-k- .- t 

NOW, therefore, In consideration of the foregoing and the mutual agreements hereinafter set lorth, 

A. The Seller Agrees: 

s tp :“: 2 y.4, 

I. (Ql*-“‘v a~.li Quantity) To furnish the Purchaser et the point of delivery herein ~%%jj$jj~~~~~~~~~~~~ of 1 

this contract or nny renewal or extension thereof, potable treated waler meeting applicable pwt !&c :kde:ds of the 
fl 

Comilonwealth of Kentucky 
p? : k:, 

In such quantity as may be required by the Purchaser noI to exceed 1 million gallons per month. 

The SUPPLIER agrees to increase the monthly amount of ~it~~~z.~~~cr~~~l~~.72, 

available to the SELLER by the amount actually used by the PUKCHASEK, 

but not to exceed 1 million gallons per'month. This makes the 
F 

SUPPLIER's maximum monthly'obligation to the SELLER 5.5 million gallons 

(4,500,000 -t 1,000,000 = 5,500;000). The rate of flow as described in section 
A.2 of fhc water prlrchase contract between tb Supplier and the Seller is ammended Lo 
A maxlmlm rate of 150 gallons per minute. 



m 2. (Point of I)t,llvcry and I’rrssurc) Th;11 w;\tcr will he furnished at a reasonably constant pressure calculated 

al of dW from an existing 8” inch main supply a~ a point located on 

U.S. 31E near Tank on north side of New Haven. 
If a grea~cr pressure thnn thnt normnlly evnilahle al the point of delivery is required by the Purchaser, the COSI of providing 

such greater pressure shall be home by the Purchaser. Emergency failures of pressure or supply due to main supply line 
hrraks, power failure, flood, fire and use of water to fight fire, earthquake or other catastrophe shall excuse the Seller from 

this provision for such rc~asonable period of time as may be necessary to restore service. 

3. (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, operate, and maintain at its own expense at point of delivery, the 

neccssory metering equipment, including n meter house or pit, and required devices of standard type for properly measuring 

the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser and to calibrate such metering equipment whenever requested by the Purchaser 

but not more frequently than once every twelve (12) months. A meter registering not more than two percent (2%) above or 

below the test result shall be deemed to be accurate. The previous readings of any meter disclosed by test to be inaccurate 

sl~oll be corrected for the months previous to such test in accordance with the percentage of 
inncculncy found by such tests. If any meter fails to register for any period, the amount of water furnished during such period 

shall be deemed to be the amount of water delivered in the corresponding period immediately prior to the failure, unless Seller 

and Ptirchaser shall agree upon a d1ffer6nl nmollnt. ‘[‘he rneterlng equipment shall be read on day of each nrqth 
An npproprlate official of Ihe Purchnsrr at nil reasonable times shall have access to the meter for the purpose of verifying 

its readings. 

4. (Billing I’rocrdurr) To furnish the Purchaser at the above address not later than the 1st day of 

each month, with an itpmizcri sfnlcmerlt of the amount of water furnished the Purchaser during the preceding month. 

11. The Purchaser Agrees: 

1. (Rates antI l’ayr:lctlt Ilate) To pay tile Scllcr, not later than the 10th day of each n,onth, for water 
/- tlclivcrctl in PCCO~J~IICC with the C~~llowit~~ tcl\ctlulc of r:lter: 

a. f’ N/A --.-.--for lhe fIrsI N/A gallons, which amount shal! also be the 
minimum rote per month. 

b. f 0.96 cents per 1000 gallons for ti~~~#~~~~ all water used wa0-t 

until the SUPPLIER’s wholesale rate is modified. 
kXXtiXltCiXXXXXXX~XXXXXXg~~~ 

c. s N/A cenls per 1000 gallons for water in excess of N/A gallons. 

d. The r c?. t 2 shall bc $0.15 texts per l,ZOc! gall<jiis a3ove the 

wholesale rate charged by the SUPPLIER to the SELLER at the 

present time. When the SUPPLIER's wholesale rate is increased 

or decreased, the rate to be charged to the PURCHASER'shall I 

be increased or decreased by the same percenta~BL~S~~~ECOh,'iJIIS~ION 

wholesale rate is increased or decreased. OF K!:ijfl.!CKY 
Efi:-E(Y-lUF: 

PURSUANT TO KY KlhR 5:O 11, :\- yr,c ,) 

2. (Connection Fee) ‘l’o pay as an agreed cost, a conncctlon fee to connect the Scllgk sy6cm 41th the rystcri;? 

:--” 

of the Purchaser. the s,~m of N/A tlotl~rs which shrill covrr any and all costs of the Seller for instullation . 

. 01 lhe melerlng f-qutpmr~nl n110 tile I'urchxxr shall pay the actual cost of the master, 



PUBLIC SER’KE COhiMISSION 
OF KETKCKY 

-. . 

meter and a11 other devices necessary to properly c&$J5$lt;;itYJ#two 

systems. 
C. It Is further mutually agrcpd between the Seller and the Purchaser as follows: 

1. (Term of Contrnct) That this contract shall extend for a term of 49 l3Y~upk) ‘si frim the drtr’of’%e initial 
delivery of any water as shown hy the first bill submitted by the Seller to the Purchas~i~hll,.~ereafter may be rcnewgd 01 
extended for such term, or terms. RS mny be agreed upon by the Seller and Purchaser. 

2. (Delivery of Writer) That 30 
Purchaser’s water supply distribution system, 

days prior to the estimated date of completion of construction of the 

of water. 
Ihe Purchaser will notify the Seller In writing the date for Be initial delivery 

. 

3. (Water for Testing) When requested by the Purchaser the Seller will make available to the contractor at the 
point of delivery, or other point rensonably close thereto, water sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system 
of the Purchaser during constrclction. irrcgpective of whcthcr th e metering cquipmcni has been insMet! SC that time, at 8: 

IIMXOI,~~ s 396 per 1.000 which will be paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

gallqns for watqr used 
. ,(,Fallure to Uelrver) 7hst the Seller will, at all times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner 

and will take such nctton as may be necessnry to furnish the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the Purchaser. 
Temporery or partial fnilures to deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispatch. In the event of an extended 
shortage of water, or the supply of water available to the Seller is otherwise diminished over an extended period of time, 
the supply of water to Purchaser’s consumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply tc 
Seller’s consumers I3 reduced or diminished. 

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid L) 

the Purchaser for writer delivered nre suhjec( to modification et the end of every five year period. Any incraaso or 
dectcrra In rrtecr rhrll be hosed on R dcmonntrnblc Increase or decrease In the costs of performance hereundc:, 5ut SUC:I 
rostx shall not Iorlurlr inrrcnsed capitalization of the Seller’s system. 
altered by mutual agreemrnt. 

Other provisions of this contract rcay be modified c: 

year6sc edule 
* ? 

'I'he rates shall be modified according to the five (5) 
t 

i?eRulalory ApntQes7Cf’ 
ado by the SUPPLIER, 

hat this contract is subject to such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicabir 
to slmllar agreemcntR in this State and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificates, or rhe 
Ilke, 33 may TV rrsquired lo comply therewith. 

7. (Miscellnnc-ous) That the construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being finar.czd 
by (I loan made or insured hp, and/or a grant from, the United States of America, acting through the Farmer2 Home Administra- 
tion of the United States Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings ol the PurchasrJ 
are conditioned upon the npprovnl, in writing, of the State Director of the Farmers Home Administration. 

3. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any occurence rendering the Purchaser incapable of Fe+ 
formlng under !hls ran!ract, any x’lccessor of the Ptirchaser, whether the reauii of iepai pmcesa, assimment, 01 o[herwisc, 
shall succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. . *r 

I 

9. This Water Purchase Contract is hereby pledged to the United States 
of America, acting through the Farmers Home Administration (F&IA), as a 
part of the security for a loan or loans by the United States of America. 
This pledge shall continue in effect so long as the LaRue County Water 
District No. 1 is indebted to the Farmers Home Administratiori. * 

10. The PURCHASER warrants that its engineer has analyzed the hydrauiic 
consequences of connecting the two systdins and holds harmless the SELLER 
and the SUPPLIER from any and all liability resulting from the introduction 
of the SELLER's and the SUPPLIER's hydraulic systems onto that of tnz 
PURCHASER, 

11. The SUPPL1.ER hereby consents for the SELLER to wholesale water to the 
PURCHASER, but neither the SELLER nor the PURCHASER may wk.olesaie to any 
other entity the water obtained from the SUPPLIER. . . 



In wltnees whereof, the parties hcrrto, acting under authority of their respective governing bodies, have caused this contract 

to be duly executed in !&.Ee ( 3 ) 
h 

counterpnrts, each of which shall constitute an original. 

. Seller: 

3 . 
Purchaser: 

LARUE COUNTY WATELDISTRICT NO. 1 

Title ALAN RUST, CHAIRMAN .- 

This contract is approved on behalf of the Farmers llome Administration this day ol , 

,- 

Title 

SUPPLIER 
CITY OF BARDJTOWN 

ATTEST: 

A / / -1 
/‘t ,"/ ,, .~'&&- . ( ~ P 

.'PARROTT, CITY CLERK 

BY: 
@JTHNE M. WILSON, MAYOR 




